
BV SCHOOLS Weekly Update - March 1, 2021

The School District will continue its weekly update to keep families updated with information about school re-opening and COVID-19
impacts. We understand that while we have all anticipated and prepared for possible shifts in learning, as disruptions occur, it can be
unsettling. The weekly update is intended to keep you informed. Please remember you can always access county health data related to
COVID on a public dashboard at the county website.

Health Update: We had just two cases associated with our schools, each resulting in small group
quarantines.

A reminder there will be NO students on March 5, but we will have students on March 8.

Weekly District, County, and State Dashboard: Each week, during these updates, we will share with
families the health data of the district.  Find the Colorado Health Dashboard here. You can find the Cha�ee County Public
Health Dashboard here.

End of Year Celebrations and Looking Ahead to 2021-22 school year! As we continue to embrace each
day of in-person learning this spring, we are also planning ahead for the next school year! To mark student milestones and
continue traditions, we are  planning for many of our end of year celebrations.  We will have a graduation ceremony, field
days, Conservation Camp, and other closing activities. We will put mitigation practices in place to include modifications
from past years.  We look forward to providing these for our students.  As we look further out to the coming school year, we
have outlined four points of advocacy for our local and state o�cials as we move forward.  Our response to a public health
emergency to provide education to our students this year has been just that - an emergency.  Because we were able to put
practices in place to achieve this, does not mean we should sustain “crisis” response plans indefinitely. We are not meant to
survive in an emergency response for long periods of time. The district’s 4 point  advocacy for moving forward is linked
here. Also view an article published in Colorado’s Chalkbeat, distributed widely,  regarding Cha�ee County’s success in
achieving in-person learning linked here. We will also be shifting to an online enrollment to BV Schools this year.  No more

https://covid19.colorado.gov/data/covid-19-dial/covid-19-dial-dashboard
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/51ff040d-f850-4a41-ade1-f9cbf1bd8bc4/page/zPEZB?s=mbQ7GGY2LnQ
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/51ff040d-f850-4a41-ade1-f9cbf1bd8bc4/page/zPEZB?s=mbQ7GGY2LnQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TL4Pzyhvig4od5y11-bzQzzn7BVrb1LP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TL4Pzyhvig4od5y11-bzQzzn7BVrb1LP/view?usp=sharing
https://arkvalleyvoice.com/chaffee-county-colorados-approach-to-covid-19-the-little-county-that-could/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=cb_bureau_colorado&utm_source=Chalkbeat&utm_campaign=db8bd9cfb8-Colorado-Is+Colorado%E2%80%99s+school+accountability+sys&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9091015053-db8bd9cfb8-1296361950
https://arkvalleyvoice.com/chaffee-county-colorados-approach-to-covid-19-the-little-county-that-could/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=cb_bureau_colorado&utm_source=Chalkbeat&utm_campaign=db8bd9cfb8-Colorado-Is+Colorado%E2%80%99s+school+accountability+sys&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9091015053-db8bd9cfb8-1296361950


long packets to fill out!  It will be available on our website for completion during late spring or summer.  This will greatly
help us in planning for classes next year.  If you know of families who chose a di�erent pathway for schooling this year, help
us spread the word by letting them know to look to re-enroll in our schools for 2021-22 on our website link coming soon!

State Testing in April: You may have seen in national news the Biden Administration has confirmed
school districts will be required, as mandated by federal law, to administer state testing to all 3rd-11th grade students this
spring.  We were not able to administer state testing last year due to the “Stay at Home” orders.  This year, while we are in
school, there are many districts who have not yet made a full return to in-person learning.  This creates a challenging
situation to administer standardized testing.  In a typical year, there are variables that influence the “standardization” o f
testing including absences of students, hunger, enrollments from out of state; this year there will be even more variables,
including a much longer testing window for some districts, possible reduced test questions for some districts, far fewers
students participating, and even some states administering tests remotely.  It means a “standardized” test will have many
more variables than already exist and so results used for comparative purposes could be misleading.  An interesting article
on these variables of standardized testing is linked here.

Next week, the district will provide information about state testing along with  the state required annual notification to all
families to exempt your student from testing.  Our teachers will continue with the good instructional practice of preparing
students for test-taking strategies.  We treat test-taking as a skill and focus on practicing those skills. The content of the
tests is what we develop all year long.

As a reminder, your child’s teachers monitor student learning through many measures and respond accordingly. The state
test provides an interesting data comparison, but has limited use.  The district does not receive test results until the student
has moved on to another grade  level.  We can use the data to look at our district’s overall programs, knowing there are
variables that must also be considered, but cannot make immediate instructional changes for the individual student.
Families need to be assured that even without the state test, your child’s teachers use many assessments, demonstrations of
learning, and observations to adjust instruction to cause growth in each student.  This year, in addition to the standard
CTACH assessments our district uses, we will also administer a nationally normed test, called NWEA, in math and literacy, to
ensure we have multiple pieces of evidence on how are students are doing academically and to  continue their growth.

Learning Celebrations and Student Led Conferences: Each of our schools will be hosting student-led conferences and learning
celebrations IN-PERSON for families this March.  These events are an intentional action in the district’s priorities to
facilitate the learning dispositions of our students that include responsibility, commitment, a growth mindset, goal-setting,
engagement, and reflection.  We believe so strongly in this process and the importance of the connection with families, that
we have been planning the events to be held in our classrooms.  Principals and teachers will be sharing information with
families in coming days with mitigation plans included.

Board of Education Accountability of Schools: The Board of Education is committed to keeping the district accountable to its
vision of overall student success.  Data is key in ongoing evaluation and accountability.  We are interested in knowing how
students are involved in activities sponsored by the school district as well as outside the district. Please take a minute (truly,
it will take just a minute!) to complete this survey for each of your children: https://forms.gle/HJkK8vafeegfUcuM6

● Weekly Zoom meeting this Monday, March 1, 2021.

Monday Meetings /Tuesday morning Radio Show/Written updates

Weekly Monday morning Email Update

Weekly Monday evening, 5:00 pm Zoom meeting for any interested families

Weekly Tuesday morning Radio Update, about 7:45 am, 97.5 FM

● Monday Weekly Zoom Meeting: Each Monday, 5:00-5:45 pm, the district will host a virtual
meeting using ZOOM to keep families up-to-date on re-opening in the fall.   The meeting allows
time for exchange of information and questions related to the written update. Please link here to
join or you can also access from the BV Schools Website.

Join Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88194973396?pwd=OXl3MTdoeElCSXFoWDRBOUkvWHFFdz09

Meeting ID: 881 9497 3396

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12Zu66ns7V-HVlPUXwIJxhzW2c6LXhQZId0Yu-SIzKl4/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/HJkK8vafeegfUcuM6
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88194973396?pwd=OXl3MTdoeElCSXFoWDRBOUkvWHFFdz09


Password: 5it5xX

By phone:    +1 253 215 8782


